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Earlier this week, USGBC announced a Fourth Public Comment period for LEED
2012, running from May 1 – 15. While we’re not particularly looking forward to the
upcoming s leeples s nights required to keep things on s chedule, s taff is excited
about other as pects of this upcoming comment period. As we engage in what we
expect to be the final public comment period prior to ballot, we can take s tock of
the contributions of thous ands of volunteers and s takeholders who are all
dedicated to balancing technical advancements in the s ys tem with market ability
to continue to s how leaders hip in des ign, cons truction and operation of LEED
projects .
We’ve known it s ince the beginning, but the nearly 20,000 public comments
s ubmitted to date about LEED 2012 development are pos itive proof that we
continue to benefit from an incredibly knowledgeable and engaged s takeholder
bas e that directly ins pires the technical and market development of LEED. The
input from thos e who have commented has been us ed to dramatically improve
every iteration of LEED 2012 s ince the firs t public comment period and we’re
confident in a s imilar outcome this time as well.
LEED 2012 s ubs tantively changes the way LEED project teams are encouraged to
- and rewarded for - action taken to protect human health, s pecify products that
s upport domes tic and local inves tment and entrepreneurial innovation and
enhance overall environmental performance, all while providing return on
inves tment opportunities for owners and operators .
From a technical pers pective, LEED 2012 pus hes project teams further than
previous vers ions of LEED ever have. Continuous improvement and redefinition of
leaders hip and innovation are in USGBC’s DNA. And we need to go further. The
creation of the International Green Cons truction Code (which includes
ANSI/ASHRAE/IES/USGBC Standard 189.1 as an approved compliance option) was ,
in large part, bas ed on your leaders hip and innovation with LEED. Through the
IGCC your work on LEED s erves as the foundation for current and future policy
action and as the regulatory floor goes up, LEED mus t continue to rais e the bar.
Perhaps mos t s ignificant, LEED 2012 defines leaders hip for more market s ectors
acros s a wider range of building products and manufacturing indus tries . This
expanded focus s eeks to extend the beneficial outcomes LEED delivers up and
down the s upply chain. Coincident with this focus , LEED 2012 far better
addres s es environmental footprint is s ues like climate change and encourages
optimization of energy and water us e – all of which trans late to dollars s aved in
operations .
LEED 2012 is als o improving by des ign. We’ve always encouraged integrated
des ign (and LEED 2012 now offers credit for it) and we’ve s pent a s ignificant
amount of time learning the les s ons you’ve taught us - dramatically improving
how we work together internally and collaborate with our extraordinary network of
volunteers . The development of the other pieces of neces s ary to launch LEED
2012 - including credit documentation, reference guide development, education in
s upport of LEED us ers and credential holders , and improvements to our online
tools and res ources – is underway and the integrated development plan runs
concurrent with our ongoing public comment and balloting periods .
LEED 2012 affords a unique opportunity to make improvements to the us ability of
the rating s ys tem by creating intuitive and flexible documentation that focus es on
collecting key data points for certification, reference guide content that enables
project team unders tanding and achievement of requirements , and education for
the s ucces s ful implementation of new and evolving content in LEED 2012.
Staff remains excited and feels privileged to be working through thes e items
now. Our proces s of incorporating public comments in the refinement of this
work throughout the s ummer and prior to launch has dramatically improved the
rating s ys tem.
In other words , LEED 2012 is a big deal.
It is intended to change the way project teams think, integrate, plan, execute, and
operate their buildings .
It s eeks to pull in new markets and es tablis h direction for parts of the building
and manufacturing indus tries unlike ever before.
With your continued help, LEED 2012 is redefining leaders hip for our indus try. And
we s hould all be really proud of that.
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.
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